With the decreasing number of grazing livestock in Hungary, the role of the turf cultivation is also significantly decreasing. The proportion of the under-and non-utilized turf is increasing. In the research conduced at the University of Debrecen, IAREF Research Institute Karcag, we studied four types of turf utilization in three replicates on a salt field with timothy grass. We determined the flora composition of the experimental area, measured the soil moisture and the carbon-dioxide content of the soil.
INTRODUCTION
Turf is one of the production systems whose significance and judgement have changed a lot in the recent decades. On the Earth the total area of the turf exceeds the territory of fields and deserts altogether. Animal products indirectly from the turf are very important on several parts of the world. Until the XIX. century this was so in Hungary, too. Since then, the size and the standard of Hungarian turf utilization has gradually been decreasing. In the XIX. century turf with the best soil features was cracked for fields. From the middle of the XX. century the ancient shepherd order began to split up. After the regime change animal products from the pasture lost their markets and another new phenomenon decreased the number of the employees in livestock-breeding: this job requires work on 365 days of the year and this lifestyle no longer suits into the XIX. century.
Environmentally programmes in connection with the turf provide extra income to the farmers and causes extensification of this branch. Consequences of these events are that useful livestock species are constantly disappearing. On the under-, and non-utilized turf investigation of changes in flora structure and topsoil is the aim of our study.
Literature background
15 percentage (799.3 thousand ha) of the agriculture area of Hungary is (KSH, 2017), which could mean enormous fodder base. In conditional, because the actual situation is influenced by the following factors: turf is a serving branch of raising livestock with grazing. With the loss of its profitability and prestige, this branch is also in crisis (Vinczeffy, 1993) , the domestic turf areas are gradually decreasing (Harcsa et al., 2009) . Turf with a lot of species and close to nature is drastically decreasing because of plantation tree production and building (Vinczeffy, 1993) . Turf utilization is largely affected by the frequent extreme weather conditions. Turf with shallow root can produce 1 kg dry biomass from 500-800 l water (Barcsák et al., 1978) , so the effect of drought for the production is very large. In addition, Hungarian turf is environmentally protected (Molnár-Csízi, 2015) , so agrotechnics for growing production can hardly be applied. Accordingly, new concepts have appeared in the turf utilization discipline (Szemán, 2006, and Harcsa, 2009 ). The so-called productive turf is suit for agricultural goals. The so-called abandoned turf is at the beginning of the ageing progress. With the progression of succession the fallow turf appears, where the valuable members of the turf force back because of the non-utilization, but they don't lack yet.
Degraded turf is when the production of the grass is not professionally utilized, so the worthless components of the turf spread in the coenoses. The incorrect utilization can have two types: overutilization, overloading with glazing animals, the non-glazed weed species appear in large quantities (Szente et al., 1998; Magyar, 2009 ). In the case of under-utilization succession progress can hazard the valuable turf components. According to Stefler et al. (2000) not only the overloading, but the lack of utilization cause degradation of the turf. Growing weeds on the turf and tillering cause this, which leads decreasing of the soil covering, overheated of the soil and degradational progress. According to Nagy (2001) on the non-utilized turf areas the mother hay is decrepit, budding is moderate, the large dipetalous weed species are spreaded. Falling off mowing starts reed growing on fields and forming forests on arid (Hansson and Fogelfors, 2000) . The amount of flammable grass duff is significantly growing (Bakker-Berendse, 1999), and (Riser et al., 1995) . Brockway et al. (2006) and Ónodi et al. (2008) also warn of the danger of the grass fires. Because of the improper utilization biodiversity of flora and fauna is (Barcsák et al., 1978) , also foreign species appear, which causes collapsing of the natural (Ferrer-Broca, 1999) . Da Ronche et al. (2002) investigated the consequences of skipping utilization on turf rich in species in North-East Italy and found that number of plant species decreased by 50%. Tóth et al. (2002) examined fauna of natural turf on hard ground (like our experimental area) natural turf found that from glazing through mowing to non-utilization species richness is decreasing. Kahmen et al. (2002) and Isselstein et al. (2005) found that because of the lack of perfect treatment competitor species win space. According to Perevolotsky and Seligman (1998) under-grazing leads to "green desert", the area becomes a wild, impenetrable bushy, which can easily catch fire. Margóczi (2003) botanically investigated natural turf on bare sand and found that for peserving this vegetation utilized and non-utilized areas are needed. According to Molnár-Csízi (2015) , where there is grazing with shepherds, from well to well grazing can be a solution against bare areas around quarters and moorland on far steppes. Today, moorland on turf is a larger problem than baring due to the decreasing number of grazing livestock. Dense grass moor blocks germinating of seeds of valuable turf components, represses smaller species (fescue, testicle), wheat-grass spreads and weeds for example Daucus carota, succory can produce seeds. In addition, on non-utilized turf collared pratincole and field-lark are forced back. Jávor et al. (2000) determined that glazing extensive turf has not only economy profit, but inevitable field utilization.
An interest that our ancestors could utilize turf with moor. In the spring, grazing could begin earlier by utilizing newly growing grass on the moor from the previous year. Because of saving hay stocks grazing grass moor was utilized. If they wanted to utilize grass moor as a mowfield, at the end of the winter it was burnt by fast fire and ash usually provided a good mowfield (Baskay- Tóth, 1962) . Nowadays burning and winter grazing are banned on turf.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our investigations were done in at the University of Debrecen, IAREF Research Institute Karcag on the turf number 01712/1 in 2017-18. This is a Natura2000 environmental protected area, so there is extensive meadow farming (1 mowing a year, then grazing aftergrass) form 1987. The grass association is Agrosti-Alopecuretum pratensis. The altitude of the experimental area is 83 m. The average amount of precipitation over 50 years is 503.4 mm. The soil type is medium meadow Solonetz. Table 1 shows the results of laboratory tests of soil shapes from 0-10 cm depth before the experiment. The experiment started in 2009 with four treatments in three replicates. The area of the plots is 30 m 2 . Plant monitoring was done with quadrat method by Balázs (Balázs, 1949) . It means that the size of the area used by a plant species on the monitored quadrat or area is determined with dominance value by (DB).
Carbon-dioxide concentration was measured with infrared gas analisator type Testo 535. Measuring process is the following: after determination of the measuring area, it is covered, incubation time is waited (30 min), then carbon-dioxide concentration is measured in barrels (Kovács, 2014) . Data of the carbon-dioxide emission is calculated with the following formula: Masuring soil moisture was done with an equipment type SMT-100, which measures dielectric conductivity of the soil and calculates the moisture in volume percentage.
Soil samples from depth 0-10 cm for soil investigations were analysed in the accredited laboratory of the University of Debrecen, IAREF Research Institute Karcag. Results are shown in another article.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiments were performed in 2017-18. This study shows the results of the year 2018.
Results of coenological monitoring in 2018
Flora covering of the experimental area was determined with quadrat method by Balázs ( Table 2) . Table 2 shows that in case of mulch treatment there were Elymus repens, Vicia tetrasperma, Alopecurus pratensis, Poa pratensisspecies in every three plot. Because of mulch a bare area appeared in one of the plots.
In "ancient turf" treatment because of grass moor the bare area appeared in every three plot. Because of abandoning to mow succession progress started, bushes, spreading of Rosa canina is significant. Our results prove the statements of Stefler et al. (2000) .
In the monitored turf association in connection with covering proportion of the two dominant economically significant top grass, meadow-foxtail and meadowgrass (Figure 1) , on the indicated area average covering of Alopecurus pratensis is 56.60%, of Poa pratensis is 26.74%. These figures show the stability of this turf association and the importance of ancient turf (Vinczeffy, 1993) . Results of measuring soil moisture in 2018 Table 3 shows soil moisture in each treatment. Values are higher in "one-side mowing" and "grazingcontrol" treatments than in "mulch" and "ancient turf" treatments. A week before taking samples the precipitation was 2.6 mm, so moor and mulch absorbed a part of the precipitation, while in the other treatments it could leak into the soil because of the lack of moor phytomass.
Results of measuring carbon-dioxide emission in 2018
Measuring of carbon-dioxide was done with frame method of the Research Institution Karcag. Our experiences are the following: values are higher in "mulch" and "ancient turf" treatments than "one-side mowing" and "grazing-control" ( Table 4) .
Carbon-dioxide emission is influenced by the vegetation. We proved the statement of Kovács (2014) , that on the areas covered with mulch and moor biological activity is higher because these can decompose and get into the soil as organic substances. 
CONCLUSION
Our study shows that, since the beginning of the experiment on the non-utilized area, succession (bushing) has started and bare areas have also appeared in these plots. The main species of the meadow-foxtail association (Alopecurus pratensis and Poa pratensis) cover 83.33% of the monitored ancient turf also 9 years after utilization. Measuring carbon-dioxide emission shows that on the plots covered by moor phytomass carbon-dioxide emission is higher. In the recent climatic change a key question is the value of carbon-dioxide emission of an agricultural area.
